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THE SENATE AND THE HOUsE have
locked horns onor the University
bill. A free conference is necessary.

CONGREss HAS TAKEN 110 definitO
action on the bill to ponsion the
Indian and Mexican Veterans.

THE CLUBS THROUOHOUT the co11nty
inst have full meetings to send
delegates to the county conven-
tion.

SENATOn DoN CAMEPON Of Penn--
sylvania is shortly to marry a iieeo
of General Sherman. She has
beauty, and he has treasure and
cheek.

EUROPEAN DIsPATCHES say tlhat
Sileiman Pasha, who failed to assist
Mhemoet Ali with his army in the
recent war, has been put into a
sack and pitched into the Bospho-

THE CAROLINA 8(0t*1111says that
the upper portion of the State,
along the Air Lin Railrad, is filling
up with Northorn settlers who aro

brought on principally through the
exertions of Rev. Tilman n. Gainos.
The immigrants are represented as

being of the better class, who bring
A small capital with them. This is
cheoring intelligence.

Tim SON oF Senator Cochroll, of
Misiouri, and Gen. Bradley T.
Johnson' son, both at tho University
of Virginia, arranged a sham duol with
bowie knives the other day. 3ut
when the authorities came along and
began to take them to jail, the fun
was on the other side, and they had to
swear till they wero bluo that the
affair was only a hoax.

THE cOMPROMISE rFEA(iIED O1 the
adjustment of the debt is the more

satisfactory, in that thero was a cor..

tainty that the Consolidation Act
would.havo been confirnied by a
small majority, consisting of all the
Radicals and a minority of the
Democrats. Such a circumstance
could not have failed to bring dis-
aster to the Democracy. Domocrats
cannot af'ord to suffr tie Radicals
to hold the balance of power in any
issue.

Virginia's Burden.
A great deal of angry feeling has

boen excited in Virginia by the
proposition to scale tile pub)lic dlebt.
The finances of tile Old Dominion
are in a wretched condlition. The
treasury is empty, and the State
credit is said to be exhausted. Heri
debt is set down at $30,000,000. If
a StaIto is over justified in repudli-
ating, Virginia has a good excuse
for thus ridding hoerself of her load.
Her condition is duo to causes
other than her own conduct. In
the first place, whlen the Federal
government, during the war, cut off
all the western portion of the State
and erected West Virginia, no por-
tioni of the-debt was transforre'd to
the new State. This wasan act of the
greatest injustice. Besides this,
for four years Virginia was a battle
ground, and not only lost greatly in
population, but su.fforod fearful Jo ss
in all her material interests. Wholo
regions were devastated, so that
evenI "a crow in flying over the
eountry- was comp)elled to carry hlis
rations with him."
Worse than that, by far tile great-

er portion of the Fedoral internal
revenue is yaised from liquors andl
tobacco, tile lattr being the staple
erop of the Old Dominion. Statis-
tics show that every year Virginia
pays about $8,000,000 in internal
revenue tax, besides State and mat
nicipal taxation, paying- twie as
ameh for the supp~lort of the Federal
government as all the Now Englar d
Statc pnt together. Since the war
she has paid $00,000,000 to the
Federal government, an amount
that wvould have liquidated her imi-moense debt twice over. No wvondor
that Congressman Tucker hass been
insking an earnest fight to reduce
the tax on tobacco and liquors.

who think they are in a deplorablo
plight imagine thomi elves maddled
with a debt of thirty millions, and
paying, besidos Stato and inunieipal
taxation, at least eight millions moro

directly to the Fmderal government.
Then times wouldI be hard. 1We
cannot bAmoII10 Virginia for desiring
to scale her debt.

THE' S rATiE LEGISI,el -1WCy.

MoNAY, March 11, 1878,
SENATE.

Tihe) coisideration of tho bond
question wa postp.oned till Thurs-
day, March 14.
A nuimber of bills passed a third

re:dinlg---aimong thei it bill to
2m11lend an :act to provide for an
inspect.or of phosplafes andot to((
declare is duties; 1 ) preveIt:certainl pCIrsons1 from1 WeIepting frecto
passes froml railroaid companivs:"
joint resoluttion atlorizing the

coumty c(,Tnuissioner.s of Ch er
to levy a special tax for comity
pml-posvs.

'.lh bill to estalisi a)i Depirt-
meTM, of Agricultre was indefiiiitely

post poned.
The bill (Iy 'Mr. Coclialn) to pro-vide for the registration of voteirs
wis 1creerred to the et nunittee oil

privilecgs and electionl.s.
'hlot bill to lmlend the :10 for 1.he

)e i protection af migrtoryI.
wits passed to at third rImdin.

A m,m ned.
IHormi: or'J~ INTx'r.vr;..

Soveral bills III re' lution, wit1
atllenldmlents, e:une fromII Lhc & de,

anid Iamlendmenivi,ts N%. I were co )n-

curred i b)y the IIouse.
The cicurrent resolit(ion (by

Mr. Cionnor) to redulice aid -Iix the
r (fU of llentihers, ti eith

reevss, Was defeatled.
Thu hill to fciliate I lie dispatelh;

of buiness inl the circulit (louk11
wAis rvemld "o seond time. This hill
providev Itat a cirecilit judV 1 mym
(with thicoen (of par11. ic) duingil."
tit( sessions of thv Gurd of (ion.r-
il :(.SsioIns opIin the(,- Court (2f Coml .
lmni Pleas for Che hear-ing" of Civil!

Thle bill to regula1te. the electionl
of mlayor and Ildelmllen 1, the vity
of Coluimbia wIS passed to ia third

A nuiber of hills, of private or
local ltiure, were passed to iL third
roadin( g.

Adjourned.
TiG:SMAY. MflAch .12, 18789.

A number of bills, of private o3
local nature, were pIssed to secold

The hill to aliend the l1aw inl rela
tioN thie ...sessm..ent- and colletion
of' (12xes, and( to alter' (lie tjime for
the per'formaizneo of (crtain duiies

read'.ing, wit h ameiindm'~en t s.
The h ill for thle bletter1 pr1otection

of mligralto2ry fish paissed and was
ordered t o be enni died.

Th'le speCiul order wasH t.heni e':dlod1,
andi the Se'nate took upI the appro't -
priaLtioni bill.

'l'hio bill to rc,distrit thle State
inito iilv (ol Cogressi on:dl dijst,icts
paissed a2 siec'nid readliing,

Th le h ill to pr'event unjus.t (is',
(iiution by21 I (common10 carrier's was
taken up1. A miotin to strike out
thle enlacting (iiause wias lost, anid
the fn.r'ther disenss3Hion of the h ill
postponeLd t.ll WVedncslay, the 13th

A djoune d.
H [orsE. 01' Rb:r:i-:rrrmV:s.

A fter disposing (If roultjinC bulsliness
tihe House too(k up1 (lhe sp Iecial oirder
--tIhe h ill to impose a 1 special lieentse

tax2o drunnno2irs. Afte ai warmIL31
debaite the l-ill was poe to itrs

thlird( recading by a vou of 57 yeasi to
47 nays.

MrIi. Simnonton lpresenlted. a joIintr'esolution emibodyiing the compro-'(I.
ise agireed to in the D)emocirat i

(1lcaucs on2 the deb t quest ion. Th'ie
jo.int resolution was passed to its
third reainig.
A bill for the beOtter pirotection of

sheep rali.sing, aftr tilai shor't deba)ite,
was passe0d to its third reainig,A long and animilated1 dliscussion
spr'ang uip 02n ai resolut.ion aulthlor--
zing the Stilto 0t1 iausiuror to pa1y
certami rewards ofYered b)y the gov-
C'- nor' for the arr'2est oft muridereris.
A 22 o1li(n to byt le3 the resoIluition w. 8
algr'eed to by aL vo3t( ofi 4k to 29).

After se(veraLI ldilator'y mto
the phosphate bills wore takeni uip
and dliscuised unt2 il thle hourh of
atdjour'nment arrived, without a voto
Adjou rned1.
U 1JFARIJ(ARL,IH 1'RN~DTCT[O "*.

The four' stron0g fortso at the
mlouth of the Hoellospont n1am2ed theDardanolla have given that title to
the straits to the Sea of Marmiora.
These straits are thirity miles long
and from1 a half-mile to a lYdob an21(
a. half ini width, and theinr crags andl
bluff's niay be lined with baitteries'which no fleet oul pi sbl p-a s

Elho straits of Bosphorus connect-
n the Sea of Mariora with the

'li(ak Sea are abeut fifteen milus
ong, with an averago width of half
I mile. The Bosphorus and the
Dardanelles being tho only gate for
nlearly tho etire commllereo of
Plissia, the importanco of the pos-
sVU.on of the gateway to Ruisia is

appareit. Other leading nations
have oppos.cd Mussia's possession of
it, fromln apprehension that its acqui-
sitio n would givo Russii,, power
whii all ullnited Euro.o could

carcev withstand.
In this coulictiol, the prodictiols

of historic European leaders, from
im1e to timjo, inl the past, have a
peciliur interest at this timo. "Th;e
DaIIdalnelles," said the Emperor
Alexrnder J., "aie the keys to Imy
hotuie. Let me got; them, and iy
power is ii-rsi.ttble." "ihe po.-

se,ssion of Constantinlople, said
Napolvon I., "gives Russia the
oIllinion of the world." ';-3ogreat

was llo desiro of the im"alpress
UaLharine for the possession of
Cjonst ani )tinople that she( ehristolod

r yug Inest g-amdsonl Constantinle,
10Pilitt he would imarch to tho

;ompt.st f the capitll after which
1( Was 1111:14ned. 'Maneval, private

ertaryof Np leIon I., records
Alat in one of tho iltelviews of

Napeou ith A!'xantler 1. he
IVeArlt-m-d tho (Zar o1yer to cfo

>avvto with thle .1mlipuror. in all his
"lnsicNalense wouil consent

h:d RuiLhold' take Conlstant'i-
opli.vThe,Fren'h. imporn re

li 1, :i 1t*r a Imn11 o !I's eliui tation 1,
C(" iiI i noph--nlever ! It is the
.111pire of tho vold."

N:Toleon sai,I T h ias Casas, at
. Ie' ina: "Russia has a vast

mi,io:. y v r1 tIe rst of Europe
Sre-.rd I o tei il11inellse powers
e e-in call up f>r he purposes of

vt:ion, Ioghor i with (lhe physical
idymungs 11(er sit untion-under

he, poe 1m1l bIckol by (ternial
mhv.-lks of ice, which, in caso of
we. will ven.cr her inaccoSsi ble.
Ir.ia :a niiv h1e atltace(l n

bird or on-urft&IhI o, the yvai,
A1h o .h (1, I rloiu g It th,

"X o l t he ea ie a m e o

>f Rnw n. fli.:ne nm n :n)1,1,i

'Inlin--in a w.ord', 'a(zar w;ith
I he:.;rd upol hi: chin11--'oilrop, is
ils own." Nap011the ad1ded,
ifter m11-aslrilnl wit Ih a p.dh of ofMi-

p:we th !d:, ee onl the Ip 1,
,ol)st:ilntpll1)10 is, ft Im its situ1a--

fion, 11alculatted to be the centre anld
s(i:tt, of d1 Ininit'l."

-In tle colirse of a few years,"
-inid i he Em11peror to) O'.1,1ara, his
phyIs. icianl, "uiawill hwve Conl-I

TulkO , "Ild (. e . T i
IIold to bo a,s c.e.iui 1Is if it had

1lreadv taken plie. Aio-st all the
:1i And !t-i.tery whih AlexaI

dlelr iral's d towards me0 was to

in11 any consIent to3 eflet thiis (al
jed. tui thei4 natin-al cotrs Io (I

fall iin Ruiissia. The1 powl ils it
wold4 inijure,2 andlt whol could opt'o- (

nid A ust.tiai. Now its to) Antria, it

will 1be. ve;y easy for Russias to (on-

a eg4 her'1 :ii stne lav b \1 1iin ier

Thie onliy hyohI i htFac

withI sinicerity wIi ho in1 orde4r ((o

)revent fl iis. 1" [:11ce, En1.;*l3 1d
i;. INilssIa and Austria Call at any1

"Onuce mlistre'ss of Constaintinle d,
Russin gets all the commer11ce' of' the
Med'litorranean uif, be2v)1cms al great
naval power, marti2Ics oiY to ]Indiai

Ii aunyii of 70,000)( good soilir,
'1d( (God knlows whaut may1.3 hajpen.
All thi;s I1 foresaw. I see into
futuri ty3 fartLher than others, andiC I

th1oso barbaian1s by r(o..(estab1lishing4

heb kingdom of Poland and pulttin1g
P1oniatiowski lat the headtt of it as5

King : but your umbueilles of miln--
512rs w old niot ~onsen01t. A hun-
Ired yearus hence I1 shall1 b)e praised,

iI,x'I' I,, N O.)! I.VA T Io.VS.

1Oounce, the followving ticket for our
lext Town1 Council:

In ten danat.
doO. J. NXm.

J.C H. ComuxVI Os,

R. J. 3YcJ.E.v
T[he abovo namllod areo active, rop-

rosenutativo young 111en, and we feel

ilati5lied thiat all the varied initerests
f the cornmmity will ho protected
mid pr'~fomoted und ter thieir' admf.inis.-

March 14--f* MA'xy Fmn.g
ES Dy oods H1ouse in thle Souith13All expiressj freighits pito wb.ere'o theO

brder is $Iu.00n . WntLe a P~ostal for Sam11-
V. RLICIIARLDS & 11RO.,

WinlSboro Lodge, No. 11, A. F. M.

rjj11E regular m. 1: commniinication
of this Lodge wIll be led this evening

at 7.) o'cloe::.
a . B.. McCANTS,

mar 14 Becretary.

LUDDP)IN &PIANOW&t&ORGAN NholdOha Il'A:11 ilcopete with tile morld. 1,000
S1ilerb0) litIttiiets fromn l(elIablo Makers at
F: Iry iae-i. I:E-ry n.n h1s ownl agenit.
Bottoi 'rles to all. New I'ianlo-, $135, $150,
$179. New Orins, '10, $', . $6. Six years
grinantee'. FI'te dtah3 tial. Maker's naaue
oil l Inst nuilenll s. Kiitiarv dling. thle honest
trut 1I, an0elest b:Mrgails i the1'. S. F1rom $50
to ;iionoi tally savv l InIbl3y tig froin LI'DDEN
& IA 'i1*, siitiherni Wloiesalt Piano adil Oigan
i h-pol . Sa vitalall. Ga. mar 14-1i14

SOLD.ItS' RE-UNION.

rTIm ,urviving members of Companies,
"10" and "H," 6th South Carolina

Infantry Volunteers, are requested to
meet in Winisboro ol Monday, the 18th
Of ireli withia view to mako arrange-
metit; for represent'ation at the ro-union
or the survivors of the regiment at Ches-
ter inl August next.

i. C. CLOWNEY,
marf0-td '-enior Commiissioied Otlcer.

PENCILS.
A lot of roo0 soft Cedar Pencils, for

sale at the Drug Store, at 25 cents
per dozen or two for five cents.

-.ALSO-

GANT'S Sea-Foam Yeast Powders,at 85
cents per box, or three boxes for $1.00.

I have for sale, Yeist Powder of my
own, at C-0 cents per 1b., or 5 cents per
oinneyby the single ounce.

mach U W. E. AIKEN.

Ciro Grid d.ouctions.

-o

rl,ii0 mako a change in our 'business we

will from this (lato offer our large and
i:eocted stock of goods at. a great reduc-

tion, ital a large part of them at and

bt-low cost,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Clothing, Charlottz-ville Cassimros,
Jeans &-e.

lluts, Caps, Boots ind Shoes,

Alplaas, Caslhmeres and Dress Goos,

Kid and Lisle (loves, Hosiery and
Notions.

,F cYaster & Co,
noy 29

toorderto make roon
for our Spuing

.t.iik,ttwe will froma tisdeay(0 sell our

CLO)THING,
CASSIMERES, JEANS, DRIESS

GOOD)S,

and l oiI(ther wtiter' giods, at greatly

REDJUCED PRICES.

W,e imntenid to sell thlese goods as cheapathey enn bie boutght anywhere CallI
anmd exairteL( and ibo convatale( thait weC

MEAN WHAT WE SAY.

Wie propose k{eepinig a faul and coma-
eta stock of I fardlwari', and phaniitersm an
ee-1 of Planmtat ion IIlardwiare would do0we'al1l by calling anid piciing before pur11.Ibaisinag. Ouar stock of Jloes:, Plows, Iron,

.&c., us unusumal ly lirge and

-CHEAP.--

We call e'sp~ciatl attention to the '-Ad-
derhlda I lOt," wiebci we sell, it is just
what the planters need, anad is cheap and
durable.

mari 2 McMASTER & B3RICE.

WATERS' OUCHESTRION innae OROAWj.theo lannt beanutlt'ulinstileoandlperfectinamto.nSo ever mnade. It has.£hecelebrntedl Ccer.to stomi, wichl is a hino
VoIce, aind two and a
half Octaves qf bells
tuned in perfect lhar.monly wvith the reedsl,- andthgeircgNet is mnog.lent anud electrifying.
NA, OIIESTHAL,CONCERTO,, VENtP.

ERl,CEtNTENNTAL. CiISIES, CHIAPEL., nnd
COTTAGE ORlOANN, ;intiqaue F?renchm On
ses combino PURIITY o/VOlOING toWthgreat
v'olum,o of/tonea auitablo]for Parlor or Chusrch.WATERS' PlANUS, EMmAltUlTIE REST MIAlDE ; the Tone,Teuch,WVorkumanshilp, and Dumtnbility Unsurpaused.Wnrrnutedl for SIN YE?ARM.
PRtICES EX THitiIELY L.OWfoar cash.Mlon.th'ly Inistallmetits re'cet&ed. Instrumaentte to
let untIl palid for ams per contenet. A .ibearajl)isconuit la' l'are.Miistr,Churctes 6eholb, etc.AGE~NTSWANTEE. sp~eelnlimunuemuenteto theo trade.tllnstratoed tUtaloggnen Mlatted,Seconde.hand Instunents at ORIEAT hAlR.OANN. IIOIACEt WATERlS & SONN,

Manineures nd Dlealeru40n1STaI2& ST.,UNI..mrm =QVam~. I

NEWVS ANDI HERAL
WEEKLY EDITION,

38 I U3LISRED EVE& WZDNESDAY AT

WININSBORO S. 0.
Dy TISR

WINNSBORO PUBLISING Co..

IT CONTAINS A SUMMART OF T11Z
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
County NCws,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION4.

THE LOCA COLUMN.

Is well filled with tOwn and county news.

The aim of the Publishern is to issue. a

FIRT- CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER..

Terrns of Pn.bscription, payable invaria..
bly in advranco:
One copy, on 'year,--- --- --$8.00
Oneo copy, six months, - - - - $l.60.
One copy, three months, - - - $1.00.F'ive copies, neyeas, at - - - - $2.75,Ten!l copies, oneO yea.r, at - - - $2.60 ..T1'venty copies, oneo y"ar, nt - -S.-,I 0 every pers~on mahmkig up a -chub of
ten or more su1bscribers. a copy will be
sient free for one year. Thle natmes consti.
tuting ai club need not all be at the same-

JOB PRINTING

IN ALL ITS DEPARM'ENTS BONE 11N
TIlE JIEST STYLE1 AND ATTHE

'LOWEST FRICE"S.
We are preparedt to- furnish, on short

notice,
BANK CEK,.
BIIl, hEADS, WOTE~s
ENVELOPES, LETTER BEADS
INVITATIOS
AW BILANIKS, POSTERS

UOSTJAIL CARDS, ETC.,, ETC.

Terms for Job. Work--Cash on
lIelivery.'

addreosed touthe

Wimnsboro PublHahng Comn pany,
WDMann 8.n. '


